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HINESJT BUTTE

TWO MEN ARE DEAD AND SEV-

ERAL PROPERTIES ARE SHUT
DOWN FILLED WITH

, GAS.

PANAMA CANAL

Men and Women Prominent in U.

S. Join in Statement Favor-

ing Neutralization of

Waterway

WOULD BE SAFER IN WARTIME

Hold tha Erection of Defenses .Entire

y Unnecessary and Offer Six

Reasons Why Ditch Should

Be Unguarded.

Boston, Mass., Jan. 16. A statement
embodying six reasons why the Fan-jin- ia

Canal should bo neutralized, bear-

ing the signatures of men nnd women,
prominent in the United States and
abroad, was made public today. Rich-

ard Olney, former secretary "of state;
avld Starr Jordan, president of Ice-

land Stanford, Jr., University; William
Dean Howells, author; Charles P. An-

derson, Protestant Episcopal bishop of
Chicago; William II. P. Faurce. presi-

dent of Brown University; Jane Ad-ila-

of Hull House, Chicago; George
J!, Holt, Justice of the United States
district court, and George Foster Pea-bod- y,

the New York hanker, urc among
the sponsors of the document. The
statement follows:

"Why the Panama Canal should bo
neutralized, not fortified.

Safer iin Wartime.
"1 Because the canal would be safer

in wartime without fortification. Ac-

cording to the agreement signed by
the Hague Conference in 1907, unfort-
ified coast places can not be bomb-
arded.

"2 Recause the original intention of
our government, as distinctly express-
ed In 1900, and previously, was to pro-
hibit fortifications on the canal. Though
this prohibition was omitted in the
finally revised treaty,
aimed in 1902, this in no wise implies
that we ought to fortify it, nor was Its
construction proposed as primarily a
military undertaking.

'"3 Because, though the Sue Canal
was built with English money. Eng-
land agreed to its neutralization. The
Straits of Magellan are also neutraliz-
ed and the Interparliamentary Union,
In 1910, declared In favor of tho neut-
ralizations of nil inter-ocean- ic water-
ways.

Neutralization Sacred.
"4 Because the United States in all

its history has never been attacked and
began every foreign war It ever had,
and it Is too Important a customer
fr any great nation at this laje day
to wantonly attack. Though an enemy
might In stress of war be tempted to
break its pledge to us, no nation would
dare brenk Its neutralization pledge
with the combined powers, as tho pen-
alty of which could Ik?

included In tho general treaty, would
Involve commercial ruin.

"5 Because, with the experience
of nearly a century's peace with Eng-
land, we should be insincere In In-

creasing our war measures. This' is
especially true in view of 'he facts
that, since 1902, the nations no sign-
ed one hundred arbitration ti cation and
President Taft has made the impres-
sive declaration that he sees no rea-
son why any question whatever should
H"t be arbitrated.

Expense is Too Great.
"6 In the words of Hon.

lavid J. Foster, chairman of the Com-

mittee of Foreign Affairs in the House
of Representatives: "The Initial ex-
pense of the necessary fortifications
would not bo less than J25.000.00O; in
nil probability it would not be loss
than $50,000,000. The annual expense
or maintaining such fortifications 2.000
miles from home would probably
amount to J5.000.000. With all the

possible, It is still appa-
rent that in order that the canal might
he of military advantage to the Unit-
ed States In time of war a guard of
battleships at each of Its entrances
would be an absolute necessity. It Is
equally apparent that with such a
K'ard the fortifications would be un-- i

necessary, if not entirely useless. We
are bound by solemn treaty obligations
to see to it that the canal shall bo ami
remain forever open to Rrltish ships
In time of war as well as In time of
Peace, and whllo it Is probably true,
that no other nation could claim any
advantage by virtue of this treaty, It
Is Also true that we have thereby
I'laced ourselves under moral obliga-
tion to maintain an open canal for the
ships of all nations at all times, In war
n well as In taee.' "

Many Important Signers.
Other signers of the statement are

Henry Wade Rogers, dean of the Yale
School; John Graham Brooks, lec-

turer on economics; Francis Lynde
Stetson, attorney of New York; Ida
Tarbell. historian; N. O. Nelson, manu-
facturer, St. Louis; II p. Wheeler, at-
torney of New York; Samuel P. Capon.
President of the American Board of
Commissioners for Foreign Missions,
Hoston; Marcus M. Marks, and Thorn-Mo- ,t

Osborne, manufacturer, An- -
um, N. Y,

CONGRESS WILL MAKE CHOICE
BETWEEN . SAN FRANCISCO

AND NEW ORLEANS

FOR HONOR.

Washington, I). C, Jan. 16. The
rroverblal land of milk and honey
had nothing on Washington today
Luscjous frulta and delicious wines
were to Ibe had for the asking at tho
headquarters established ty the dele
gations from San Francisco and New
Orleans. And all because these two
cities are rival aspirants for tho cx- -
posltlon which it Is (proposed' to hold
In 1915 to celebrate the opening of
the Panama Canal. Concros. has
fixed tomorrow as the day for taking
a vote on the matter. New Orleans
declares that San Francisco Is too far
from the center of nrvnulatlon. and
that many persons would tie deprived
of an opportunity to visit the exixisl- -
tlon for that reason. In answer to
this argument the Golden Gale comes
back with tho figures showlnir tho
great success of the two" expositions
already hold, on the Pacific coast at
Portland in 1904 and Seattle in 1909.

EXPLOSION IN A TUNNEL.

Two Hurt', and Many Just Escape
Death, at Chicago Water Crib.

Chicago, 111., Jan. 16. In an acci-
dent explosion of dynamite today at
the water supply crilb, where many
live- - were lost Iby fire several years
ago, two workmen were fatally in-

jured and twenty-si- x others narrow-
ly esoatped death. The dynamite was
set oft by being accidentally struck
with a crow-ba- r used to loosen rock In
the tunnel leading from the crib. The
place wher the explosion occurred is
off iSeventy-Thlr- d street and far be-lo- v

the bed of Lake Michigan.

Explosion at Cadillac.
Cadillac, IMloh., Jan. 16 Henry Cot-trel- l,

wife and two children, were bur-
led under the burning ruins of their
farm, home, near Deorfleld, last night
when sixteen pounds of dynamite ex-
ploded In the attic. All managed to
free themselves and escaped with
nothing more serious than painful
bruise.

NEGRO GIVES THE TIP.

Chas. H. Everett Arrested on Charge of
.Defrauding Bank.

Hot Springs, Ark., Jan. 16. Charles
H. Everett Is under arrest hero charg-
ed with having secured $1,800 from the
People's Savings bank of Seattle. A
negro porter, who took liquid refresh-
ments to Everett's room for four men
there, reported he saw stacks of bills
on the bed and chairs. The police were
notified but when they arrived the men
had disappeared, but memorandums
were found showing that J286.000 had
been divided Into four parts. Everett
was later arrested. According to the
detectives the Pacific coast banks havo
lost heavily recently through tho clr
culatlon of fraudulent papers.

FOR SERGEANT-AT-ARM-

U. S. Jackson of Indiana Candidste
for Place in 62nd Congress.

(Indianapolis, Ind., Jan. 16. If U. S.
Jackson, who Is chairman of the dem-

ocratic state committee of Indiana,
does not land the Nuitloii of sorgeant-at-arm- s

of the sixty-secon- d congress.
It will not be because of inactivity on
the part of his friends and supporters.
Today a train of "Jackson
boomers," among them were many of
tho foremost Democratic leaders of
the state, rieqtfirtod from this city for
tho national cupital. The delegation
will arrive In Washington in time to
present the claims of Jackson at the
big Democratic House caucus next
Thursday.

DULUTH BONSPIEL OPENS.

Biggest Curling Tournstnent This
Week Evrr Held in That City.

Duluth, Minn., Jan. IB. With all In-

dications pointing io the biggest and
best in the history of the
organization, the annual ihonspiel of
the Northwestern Curling Association
opened in this city today. The play
will continue through the weeik at tho
rink of the Duluth Curling chrb. St.
Paul, Minneapolis. Chicago. Portage,
&ujorlor and Duluth are well repre-

sented as well a Winnipeg, Fort
William. Port Arthur nnd several
other Canadian titles.

BRYCE MAY QUIT POST.

Dondon, Jan. 16. Rumors that Am-

bassador Bryce contemplates an early
retirement from his post at Washing-
ton are current. Sir Maurice De Bun-se- n,

British ambassador at Madrid, is
mentioned as his possible successor.

"FOR MURDER OF KETCHEL.

Marshfleld. Mo.. Jan. 16. Walter A.

Dlpley and Ooldie Smith were placed
on trial here today, charged with the
murder of Stanley Ketchel.

The Increasing use of oir uel In the
British navy was sn polluted some of
England's harbors that special regu-

lations have been adopted governing
Its use while a vessel If In port.

EFFORT TO BE MADE TO SET-

TLE BIG SQUABBLE WHICH

THREATENS SERIOUS

TROUBLE.

Washington. D. C. Jan. 16. What is
regarded as one of tho most Important
meetings the executive council of the
American Federation of Labor has held
in years began today at the federation
headquarters in this city. The long-
standing trouble among the electrical
workers is the main subject of consid-
eration. Before the meeting adjourns
It is expected action will have been
taken that will result in a definite set-

tlement of the controversy or else
cause a split in the ranks that may
widen until it involves the whole fab-

ric or organized labor In America.
j The trouble among the electrical
; workers dates back about three years
and already has had a most disastrous
effect on the building trades in various
parts of the United State and Canada.
Two attempts at arbitration have
failed utterly and now the executive
council cf tho American Federation of
Labor has undertaken to settle the
mi'.tter.

The majority of the electrical unions,
numbering some 3T.0 locals, have been

i "read out" of tho federation by Pres
ident fiompers. The latter has taken
up and supported the cause of the min-

ority consisting of 100 local unions,
ami directed organized labor every-
where to recognize no other electri-
cians.

The "Insurgent" majority of the elec
trical unions charge President fiom
pers with using "Hlg Stick" methods.
They contend that tho term "seceders."
which he has applied to them, more
properly belongs to the minority fac-

tion. This contention Is based upon
the fact that the officials now at the
head of affairs In the electrical work-
ers union were elected at a special
convention, which at the same time
Impeached the old officials.

The Principle Involved.
It is pointed out, moreover, that the

Insurgents among tho electri-
cal workers are fighting for the same
principle as President fiompers and his

In the. Duck Stove and
Rango contempt case, namely their
"constitutional rights. The majority
of the electrical workers claim as their
rights the privilege of choosing their
own officers and governing themselves.
which right, they allege, has been de
nied them by President fiompers and
tho federation, who have gone even
farther and enjoined all organized la
bor from giving the insurgents recog
nltlon as union men.

The trouble among the electrical
workers dates back to the winter of
1907, when charges of malfeasance of
office nnd incompetence were directed
against President McNulty and Secre-
tary Collins of the international union.
Local unions in both the United
States and Canada petitioned for a
special convention to thresh out the
charges. Secretary Collins refused to
call tho convention, whereupon the
Cleveland local Issued the call. When
the special convention opened In St.
Louis, three-fourt- of the locals, it is
said, were represented. The conven-
tion heard the charges and Impeached
the general officers. The American
Federation of Labor was drawn Into
controversy a short time later when
the federation convention met In Den-

ver. The Ienver convention seated the
delegates of the Impeached officers and
declined to recognize the representa-
tives of the Insurgent majority.

COL. RODGERS RETIRES.

Western Army Man Loaves Service Af-

ter Forty Years' Work.
Washington. D. C, Jan. 1.6 Col.

Alexander Rodgers, who recently has
been commanding the Sixth Regiment
of Cavalary, at Fort Des Moines, Iowa,
closed his actico career in tho army
today, having been transferred to the
retired list on his own application. Col.
Rodgers has seen nearly forty years of
active service. Ho is from New Jersey
nnd was graduated from West Point
In 1 87.1. During tho war with Spain he
served as a major and inspector gen-

eral in tho volunteer, establishment.
Iater ho took part In suppressing the
insurrection In the Philippines.

WARSHIP AS GUN TARGET.

Washington. Jan. 16. The battle-
ship Texas, out of commission, will bo
used as a target at tho annu,al tar-
get practice of tho Atlantic fleet on
April 1 next. It will be the first time
In the history of the navy that an act-
ual vessel has been used as a target
for the big guns of the fleet.

FIVE CHILDREN DROWNED.

Cologne, Germany, Jan. Ifi. A group
of children broke through the Ice while
skating on the Rhine last niRht. Five
were drowned, and four others were
resuscitated with difficulty.

PURTELLE t CO. FAIL.

Chicago, Ills., Jan. 16. P.ugene R.
Purtelle, president of Purtelle & Co.,
stoek and bond dealers, filed a peti-
tion In bankruptcy. today. The personal
liabllltlen are $707,33.1; nnd assets,
J.r.0,$99.

Representatives-Elec- t Will Meet

at Washington This Weekto
Discuss Organization

of House

Will OUTL'HE THUR PLANS

Selection of Champ Clark For Speaker

Evidently Foregone Conclusion.

Committee on Ways a'd
Means to be Chosen.

Washington, Jan. 16. The y Demo-

cratic members of the house arc busily
engaged In tho preparations for a uni.
nuo party caucus which is to be held
Thursday night and which all the
Democratic representatives-elec- t are
expected to attend. The actual effect
of the caucus Is intended to commit
tho Democratic majority of the nexf
house to organization which will be
perfected next winter.

It Is expected that a committee on
ways and means, the body which
frames the tariff laws In their initial
stage, will be chosen; the methods of
designating the personnel of the stand
ing committees will be determined, and
a selection will bo mndo for speaker
of the house. The selection of Champ
Clark for the speakership apparently is
a foregone conclusion.

Senatorial Situation Interesting.
In connection with the naming of a

committee to frame a tariff bill, the
situation In the senate is interesting.
There, the tariff measures are handled
by the committee on finance, tho per-

sonnel of which will undergo a consid-
erable change. Although the senate
will be Republican, four of the Repub-
lican members of tho present commit-
tee will not be members of tho next
congress. Those wno will drop out re
Chairman AldrVh and Senators Bur-
rows, Hale and Flint. There will also
be chnnges In tho Democratic member-
ship, as Senators Money and Taliaferro
have not yet been elected to the next
congress and there is a vacancy be-

cause of tho death of Senator Daniel.

New York Senatorial Situation.
Albany, N. Y., Jan. 16. Governor

DIx today publicly advised the Dem
ocratic member of the legislature to
consider the wishes of their constitu-
ents ahead of the decision of the ma
jority at tonight's democratic caucus
On the senatorshlp. It is possible the
caucus will be unable to settle the
contest and that it will bo carried to
the floor of the legislature.

Iowa Senatorial Vote.
Des Moines, Iowa, Jan. 16. The first

ballot of tho Joint session of tho Iowa
legislature will bo taken Wednesday.
Tho houses will vote separately tomor-
row. Tho Democrats will give their
solid vote to Claude R. Porter
of Centerviille. Senator Young's stand-p- at

strength is declared to be strong,
with the remainder of the republican
vote divided among the six other can-

didates.

CRESCENTS ARE VICTORS.

Tho Crescent hockey team of Daur-lu-

defeated the Ingots of Houghton
last Thursday evening at tho Palestra.
The score was 5 to 3. Tho line-u- p of
the Crescents was as follows: Dunstan,
goal; Trathen, point; O'Brien, cover
point; Monroe, rover; Skinner, cen-

ter; Bray, right wing; and Gorman,
left wing. Bateman refereed.

GREAT COURAGE

SHOWN BY BOY

LITTLE FELLOWS PLAYING WITH

MATCHES BURNED TO DEATH

ONE PLEADS FOR

THE OTHER.

iMidera, Cal., Jan. 16. Harold Min-

er, aged elaht, nnd Otis Russell, aged
sixteen, wero iburned to death when
a fifty-gallo- n gasoline tank was ex-

ploded by matches with which they
wero iplaying today. ' The iboys ran
three blocks with their clothes blazing
before the Are was extinguished. The
Russell boy retained consciousness for
hour". iplftdlnff with his mother to be
calm, and urging the doctors to de-

vote their attention to the smaller lad.

Body of Marshall Found.

Cincinnati, Ohio, Jan. 16. Searchers
this morning recovered one of the six
bodies supposed to be in the ruins of
the Chamber of Commerce building
burned last Tuesday night It was
that of Brent Marshall, vice president
of the TCnrly A Daniels Grain

Millions of Pounds of Butter, Fggs
and Cheese, in Cold Storage

Hojse?, to Be Thrown
on Market

SUPPLY ON HMt TOO CRM

Commission Men Find is Impossible to
' Hold Values at Present Artificial

Levels and are Preparing

to Unload.

Chicago, Jan. 16. Millions of pounds
of butter, eggs, cheese ami jMultry held
in cold 'storage warehouses here will
be thrown, on the market 'before May
1,' and a general tumbling of pric es Is
expected at once, according to commis-
sion men hunts.

Numerous Chlrago commission men
are. said to )h fining failure as u re-

sult cf their efforts to maintain an
artificial price an various necessities of
life. The inability to further, uphold
the prices is said to be due to a com-

bination of circumstances, the chief of
which arc the open winter of It'll nnd
the banner crops of J 910.

Three Failures Last Week.
Three commission men have failed

in, the last. week, as a result of hold-

ing great ' fjuantith's of butter whic h
they had purchased at an ti vera go of
thirty-on- e cents a pound and are now
unable to market for more than twenty-se-

ven or twenty-eig- cents. While
the wholesale prices of butter and eggs
have dropped docidi-dl- within the last
few weeks, there has yet been no de-

cline In the retail prices.
'Much, of tho produce which now Is

to bo unloaded on a falling market has
been In the warehouses for as long as
five years.

Thirty-tw- o warehouses are known
to havo forty-fou- r million pounds of
butter, egps and poultry. Me n familiar
with market conditions said it would
be impossible to say whether that fig-

ure represented nearly the total or
whether it was only a small percentage
of the entire amount.

INDOOR BASEBALL CONTEST.

Y. M. C. A. Team to Meet Hubbell
Eagles Wednesday Evening.

Arrangements have been made for
an indoor baseball game at tho Y. M.
C. A. gymnasium on Wednesday even-
ing, between the Y. M. C. A. team and
the Hubbell Faglos. The latter or-

ganization is now at the head of the
percentage column of tho Torch Lake
Fraternal league and is considered one
of the fastest teams" in the county.
The Y. M. C. A. team has not met de-

feat this season and has won from
almost all of the strongest teams, the
most notable victory being that over
the Hancock Hibernians at the Y. M.
C. A. last Friday evening. It Is ex-

pected ther e will be a large attendance
on Wednesday evening.

There will be a meeting of the mem-
bers of last year's Y. M. C. A. basket-
ball players at the association build-
ing tomorrow evening for tha purpose
of (looting a captain for the ensuing
year. It Is existed that this year's
team will commence practice this
week.

AERONAUTS FOUND DEAD.

Iterlln. Jan. 1. The.. German bal-

loon Hilde-braridt- , which ha been
missing since Its ascent at tfchmar-gendo- rf

on Decemtber 23, was found In
a lake In Pomeranla. province of Rus-
sia today, with tbo bodies of both
ae ronauts in the gondola.

RELATED TO THE

i SCHENK FAMILY

SENSATION CAUSED IN MURDER

CASE WHEN DETECTIVE

NURSE MAKES

Wheeling. W. Va., Jan. Ifi. Miss
Zoeckler, tho detective nurse, whose
evidence in the S henk poisoning case
Saturday created such a sensation, to
day continued her story. She said Mrs.
Schcnk told her she would be well
provided for should Schcnk die. When
Mrs. Schcnk was left alone with her
husband at the hospital they quarrelled,
the nurse said. Miss Zoeckler contin
ued, "on one occasion I remarked to
Mrs. Sehenk. 'well he is making Im-

provement,' and she. replied, 'Yes, to
my sorrow ."

A seii-atk- was caused today when
Miss i'.tKvkler admitted she is a dis-

tant rHatlve-- of tho Sehenk family,
but she detlared ehe knew nothing of
tin in prior to the time she came to
vi rk on the cae. She said that af
ter th arrest, Mrs. Fchenk urged her
net to tl, anything.

Rear Admiral Barry Requests Re-

lease From Service and the
President Grants His

Application

BIG SCANDAL IS HINTED AT

While Not Denying That Gravej

Charges Have Been Entered Against

Barry, Officers Decline to

Discuss the Affair.

Washington. D. C, Jan. 16. The ap-

plication of Rear Admiral Barry for
retirement has been approved hy Pres-
ident Taft.

Grave Charges Filed.
San Francisco. Calif., Jan. 16. Tho

flagship West Virginia left port yes-

terday ostensibly on a coaling test,
and Is expected to return to the har-
bor late today. Rear Admiral Barry is
aboard the ship. When the West Vir
ginia returns it Is understood the for-
mal ceremony of transferring the com-
mand of Rear Admiral Thomas will
take place.

The officers of the flagship while not
denying the report they had forwarded
to Washington grave charges against
Barry, decline to discuss the affair.

The stories concerning Admiral Bar-
ry are of a nature reflecting upon his
moral character. According to a re-

port published here, the admiral aent
his request for release to Washington
following a conference with the staff
and line officers on board the West
Virginia Tuesday night.

ENGAGEMENT TO OPEN.

Francis Greene Stock Company at the
Calumet Theater.

The Francis Greene Stock company
which left such a favorable Impres-
sion upon the occasion of its last vis-- It

to Calumet is here again and this
evening will open a wteks engage-
ment at the Calumet theater, (present-
ing for the first time here, "Slaves
of the Orient," a sensational comedy
drama. The company has been con-

siderably enlarged since its last vidlt
to this city and carries a carload of
special scenery for the various pro-
ductions. Specialties will 'be Introduc-
ed between the acts as well as a num-

ber of new and te musical
features.

Porpular prices will prevail through-
out the engagement, and ladles' free
tickets under the usual conditions
have been offered for this evening.

NEW ALABAMA GOVERNOR.

Montgomery, Ala., Jan. 16. TThe In-

auguration of Kmmet O'Neal as gov-

ernor of Alabama today was attended
by all the pomp and ceremony which
are usually made a part of the for-

malities on the occasion of the Induc-
tion Into office of the chief executive
of the commonwealth. The inaugura-
tion iparade was one of the largest
ever seen here.

BATTLE IN MEXICO.

Chihuahua, Mexico, Jan. 16. A six-

teen hours' battle between seventy gov-

ernment volunteers and 100 revolu-
tionists occurred at Coyome on Satur-
day. No details are given in the re-Io-

but from the duration of the en-

gagement it is presumed the losses
were considerable,

WESTERN RATE CASES.

Washington, D. C. Jan. 16. Argu-
ments In the western rate cases ibe-g-

today before the Interstate com-
merce commission. The territory in-

volved includes Wisconsin. Minnesota,
Iowa, Missouri. North Dakota, South
Dakota, Nebraska, Kansas and "Mon-
tana.

WILL T LEWIS.

Columbus, Ohio, Jan. 16. About
1,000 delegates from all over the coun-
try are here to attend the national
convention of the United Mine Work-
ers of America tomorrow. President
Ixiwls' friends say he will be re-

elected.

Within two years there has been so
great an Increase in froien meat ex-

ports from Australia and New Zea-
land that sometimes there is a glut
In the London market, during which
the imported lamb Is almost unsal
able.

While In 1908 the number of Ger-
man emigrants showed a decrease of
11,815 persons over the previous year,
the year 1909 witnessed a revival of
emigration to the extent of 8,083 tt-son- s

more than In 190S.

A fine article made In Spain Is bone-
less sardine stuffed with ham. This
sells as high as S 1 S.&0 a case of 10C

cans, as against only SS.60 a esse of
100 cans of ordinarily sardines In olL

Butte, Mont., Jan. 16. A sudden and
mysterious flro in tho new 'workings
between the Mexico and the Butte
Halaklava m'no tn ko out Saturday
night and flooded connecting 'work-
ings of adjoining mines with mo1o
and gas, causing the death of one man
in the High Ore property and one In
the Bell mine. Marty others were
overcome before they were taken out.

Firemen have not boon' aide io
the iflre and the extent and na-

ture of the same ar not known. Ef-
fort are being made to bulkhead con-
necting drifts and keep the gas out of
other mines on the hill, but it has al-

ready leen necessary to tdvut down
tho Diamond. Bell, High .Ore, pecula
tor, Itutte-Bulakla- nnd Gray Rock
mines.

As all the Anaconda hill mines are
grained through High Ore, none vvill
bo able to ojernte longer than four
dajs without jiuniplivg facilities of the
Ilish Oro and unices the fire Is extin-
guished Jy that time, all tho mines of
Araconda. North' Butte and other Hill
companies will hjave to close.

Tho flre made f known very
suddenly and in a few minutes the
mines were fllU-x- with gas. Fortun-
ately,' the fire occurred between1 two
working Fhafts and comparatively"
few men were In tho mines at the
time. '

Some of the miners mstpect thfitjthe
Are has connection with the ' long
lurnlng-rflr- e In the Colua mine, .bqt
General --Manager Gillie says that tlfts
Is Impossible, und that the fire could
have originated only through the
carelessness of some miner who left
a lighted candlo behind.

It is possible that the Jt.wtnn nnd
Montana milnos which closed last
Thursday on account of cold weather
and frozen condition of ore at tho
Great Falls smelter may to-

night. Gay & Sturgls.

IXrtte wires that Supt. Newton of
the Butte am; Ttalaklava says that
the lire In the High Ore mine has
boon, located tA.vet the Modoc shaft
and Butte Balaklava and that ho ex-

pects to see It under control In a short
time. Paine, Webber & Co.

TO DEDICATE, APRIL 26.

Houghton Odd Fellows Temple to be
Formally Opened.

Flan are already fbeln-- formulated
for tho dedication of the new temple
of Pilgrim lodge, I. O. O. F. of Hough-
ton, which is to Ibe held on April 26. lit
Is proposed to make this occasion, one
of the biggest in the history of the
order in the cojiper country and the
members of tho Calumet. Lake Din-de- n

and Hancock lodges, cantons and
encampment will be invited to at-
tend. All of the officers of tho Mleh-Igal- n

grand lodge will be urged to be
present. It is expectcd that no less
than fifty applications for member-
ship will be received by the date of the
dedication and a large portion of the
day will tx devoted to the degree
work ami Initiation ceremnics.

According to the present iplans the
day will be sient as follows:

IMornlng session Initiation of new
members.

Afternoon session Dedication of the
temple.

Kvenlng Grand hall and recaption
of visitors.

$33,000,000 INVOLVED.

Dispute in Courts More Than 35 Years
to be Heard.

Washington, D. G, Jan. 16. The
long drawn out case of the state of
Virginia agalnxt the state of West
Virginia is on the docket of the su-
preme court of the United States for
hearing this week. The case originat-
ed in the question of the division of
counties and the formation of tho
state of West Virginia. Tho tMspute
Involves atwiut $.13,000,000 and ha
been draagglng thfough tho courts
more than 3o years.

FIRE TRUCK MISHAP.

Whllo leaving the Red Jacket fire
hall last evening In response to a fire
alarm which proved to be a false one

the fire truck skidded In crossing the
street railway tracks, throwing tho
truck over on Its side, and dumping
the driver and others out. No ono was
hurt.

TO MESSINA.

iMesslna, Sicily. Jan. 16. The re-

building of IMesslna in durablo ma-
sonry was Inaugurated today when
the cornerstone of a group of ptfblk
buildings to le erected Iby the munici-
pality was laid.

NOMINATION BY TAFT.

Washington, D. C, Jan. 16. Presi-
dential nominations: Postmasters: D
('. Fensel, Kewaunee, Wisconsin;
Iawrenc Barrett, Peshtlgo, Wiscon-
sin; Morris F. Bartenu, Appleton, Wis-
consin; Philip P. Schnorbach. Muske-
gon, Mich,


